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Diary
September
12th-16th Year 6 to Isle of Wight
12th Swimming lessons begin for
Classes 5 & 8
13th Far Peak Class 5
14th South Cerney Class 8
15th Far Peak Class 6
16th Randwick Woods Years 3, 4 & 5
19th Clubs begin (4.15pm finish)
21st Author event Class 6
22nd Scholastic deadline
27th INSET Day
28th INSET Day

Welcome Back
Welcome back to everyone
after the summer holidays.
We hope you all had a good
holiday and that the weather
was good wherever you were.
We also welcome our new
children in the Reception
Class and hope they will be
very happy at Foxmoor.

Isle of Wight
The Year 6 children will be leaving
school on Monday morning for
their residential trip to the Isle of
Wight. We hope the weather will
be kind to them throughout the
week and that they enjoy all of
their planned activities.
Outdoor Adventurous Activity
Week
While Year 6 are on the Isle of
Wight the rest of the Juniors will
be undertaking various activities
nearer to home. Years 3 and 4 will
be visiting Far Peak Activity
Centre and testing their skills at
climbing, bouldering and other
outdoor activities. Year 5 will be
going to South Cerney for water
based activities and all three
years will join together on Friday
for our hike to Randwick Woods.
The children will need suitable
clothing for their various activities.
On the day of their class trip they
need to come in wearing outdoor
clothing but with their school
jumper and t-shirt. The same
applies to all juniors on Friday for
the trip to Randwick Woods.
There will be lots of other outdoor
activities during the rest of the
week and for these they will need
to have a named bag in school
containing loose fitting warm
trousers, spare socks, old trainers
or walking boots, a warm jumper
and T shirt, plus a warm
waterproof coat. Also make
certain that these items are all
named to avoid confusion each
day. Some days the clothes may
be sent home for a quick wash. All
coaches need to leave school
promptly so please make certain
your child is here for the first bell
at 8.45am. Please refer to
previous letters if you are
uncertain about any other details.
Request from the Office
Please ensure all forms sent
home this week are returned to
the office as soon as possible

especially contact forms, medical
forms and swimming permission
slips.
Clubs
You will have received the new
clubs letter for this term, if there
are still outstanding letters to be
returned please send them in on
Monday morning. All after school
clubs will finish at 4.15pm until
half term when they will revert
back to 4pm. If your child signs
up for a club they will be
expected to attend unless a letter
of absence for a good reason is
sent to the member of staff
leading the club.
Scholastic Book Club
The new Scholastic catalogue for
this term has been sent out this
week, there will only be one more
before Christmas so now would
be a good opportunity if you want
to bag some bargains for
presents. As children are away
on their residential trip next week
the deadline for return of orders
will not be until Thursday 22nd
September. Don’t forget you can
order online if you prefer, postage
is free and the deadline is the
same. Please pay by card or
cheque (made payable to
Scholastic Ltd) if you are sending
your order into school as we
cannot send cash through the
post. Thank you.
Thank you
As you are all aware Mr Jones
retired from school at the end of
last term. He would like to thank
all the people who kindly gave
him presents, cards and kind
words of appreciation. He was
completely overwhelmed with
everyone’s gernerosity. He will be
accompanying the Year 6
children to the Isle of Wight,
which he has done for many
years. Also we expect we shall
have the occasional visit from
him. We wish him well in his
retirement.

